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THE EDUCATI ONAL REVIEW.

ImpeialEducational Conference.
The gov'ernnment tif Nova Scotia has. ailpoitetl

Professor Robert 'Magili. <of the I*tiiers.ity of Dal-
housie, as in additional relirescntative of the Prov-
ince to act in assciation with Dr. A. Il. M.\acKav.
Superinten dent of Educaîin.aI 1the quadrennial
ýConferenc.e of the Education bepartnîenîs of the
Empire, to mccl in London the last week ini April.
It is to be hoped that the other provinces of Canada,
wiIl bc as welI represented as Nova Scotia. The,
educational problemis of the empire are scarcely
less importatîî than the subjects that will dte-
mand attention at the Colonial Con ference of
premiers a few wveeks later. /The closer lihking of
Our educational interests with those of the Empire
should not be a mnatter of indifference to Cana-
dians. It will býe a stimulus to our future develop-
ment to have our educational leaders meet and con-
fer with those from varlous parts of the Empire.
Canada needs the ver>' best that the Empire bas to
give ber in experience and practice, and il is wise to
put ourselves in the way of obtaining whatever the
con férence ma>' bave to give. On the other hand,
Canada, In its ,own éducational experi*ence, sbould
bave somnething worth giving to other portions of
the Empire.

SchOol House asSociaCentres.
There are many> places in which the public schiool

house 18 used as 'a social centre, as well a.s for
the educational, recreational and political purposes
of the -whole neigbborhood. And why should it
not be so? The public sehool building, used exclu-
sively for the education of children, is not fulfilling
its purpose. It should be uscd for the educational
and, social needs of the whole communit>', and not
be open for five or six hours dail>', but for eight
or ten hours, or more if required. It could be made
a free lecture centre, an art gallery'and a library for
the education of children andl'older people in the
various communities. Its attractions sbouId out-
weagh those of the saloon or moving picture theatre,
and render unnecessar>' these and their objection-
able features. Why do flot our- cominunities, our
boards of school trustees, our teachers, .unite their
forces to make, a more general "and generous use
of achoQl 1,00111

Ragl-1h Literatue.
li-%TI UWK VE1.LING. B. A.

(Concluded.)

Our ixet%. froinuSpenuser to I Longfellow. bave
ail joirneyrd far luto the lysiasi fields of fabl;
and when Byron calls Rome '*the S'iobe of nations"
and WVordswortb longs b bave sigbt of Proteus ris-
ing f rom the sea, and hear old Triton 'blow hi.
wreathed born," îhev speak a languair whidi cau-
not bc appreciaied bythe %tldent who -haïs#na&
no voyage of bis own int that encbanted country.
Nlilton's Ode on thie Norning of Christis NatîwIty
alone contains fifteen allusions to mytholk Ogi e
and who will say that thie pupil who bas never remd
enough bo know anything of the grace and beauty
of Greek and Roman polytbeismn cati po.slbly
feel the exquisite pathos, the simple grandeur of
the following:-

The lonely mcNntaim e o'
Andi the resomnding short,

A voice of weeping heard and b.d lhum«;
From haunted spring andi dale,
Etigeti wftb poplar page,

The parting genins is with sighig s«;
With flower-inwoven m tr Sue o.,

The nYmphe in îwilight shade of bangled <hucebes mou&.

In view ofite facts of literature it seas a great
pit>' tbat we send our young people from the bNOl
scbool which conmpletes the'education of uaq ofthem out into society and life with -no knowIg
whatever of those grand old, Mytb s about lb.
Olympic deities and the poetic aspfratlaoecd
ancient empires whicb still breath "the. fresbnes
of. the early world." It is highty improbable1 tha
these students, unless of literar>' beut, willemo
derive much real pleasure and benefit from poetry
because it contains too0 much whch gives thm uthe
uneasy feeling of non-comprebension. But cau we
addt sucb an impractical %ubject as Tnytholag to
the already crowded curriculum of our sdiool?
Certainly not. But where will yoit find the cbild
from six to bwelve vears at lea st wbho is sot CA1Iat
bY a fairy-tale. and where casi we find faiiry4alss
s0 justi famed, w) wonderfui a.s these? If tits
universal love o>f the tnusuial in childrn and the
quickness of their memory for what intereste
them coulti ho taken advantage of by the placiag of.
some of tbe most famrous myths, siMpi>' d Charma
ingly told, through the Readers, or eegif *1t
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their opinions w"heu i 11.l1iail j'tler subjeets lis

word is law. his idcas pa4ramnouitiit, but lit the Eng-
lish pcriod li iiuutsila taiie-itit dignity-but
superiority. If lhe vslîes to reaicli -the genlial Cuir
rent of the'su.

Iiu view of the' tact thiat this is C'anada»ý coi-
miercial -age atnd- iat rapid ptscidcvelopuiciit
ini ans' nattin opxscs iterary culture, il bwmwes
the n iodern public shcIanîd is teachiers. to cousit
no factor tritiing which cati aid ini giviiug the' rising
gencration otf Canadians a true love for that Eng-
lish tongue and literatuire which i., their iaionial
heritage.

Our Birds.-When They Arrive.
J. W. P.NKs. ST. joux~. N. Il.

A record of the migrations of birds w~ill shiow
with what remarkable precision they return ini the
spring to their summer homes. A culd, uortherly
wind or a severe steet storm may detain them a
day or two. Birds do not move rapidly when mi-
grating in thet day-time. Insect-eating birds. sucli
as fly-catchers, warblers, vireos and others 'fiy
from tree to tret, feeding and rsting. Du ring the
night their flight is continuous. Tht larger birds.
such* as herons, geese and du 1s1 art known to
cover six hundred miles in cownfious 'flight.

Ont afternoon during the first week in April. the
air was clear and the sky slightly overcast. From
an elevated position near St. John a glance skyward
reveale d a number of birds fiyring northward.
They were high overhead. As 1 looked my eyes
became accustomed to tht distance. As far as 1
could see to tht east. and wtst, at dîfferent altitudes.
the air was tetming with birds. They were not in
flocks; but tach ont flew with a dirtctness as if to
surpass in the race. I watchtd'them tilt my eyts
became wtary with tht strain; 'and yet- there was
seemningly no end of birds of different forms and
sizes flying due north. From their forms and flight
1 judgçd them to-bt sea birds.

T'h.earIlst Arrvai.

One would be reluctant to asuciate the long.
slender billed woodcock (Philohela minor) with
frozen ground and snow storms. Yet they are
the firàt of our birds to arrive in tht spring, makùf;g
their appearance about the i 7th of March. This
bird, although short Iegged, is one of tht fami ly of

Inadr%.l nu'arl yspring îhey inliabit the brook-,
~ide. .. asi md titcltes. IThey %mik their food.'

t~1)1%i i , artlî worns, t atetin-the tveting and
ltm,,î<lllit ,ightl%. I)uring the summier and

mi iitun thv ic habit aider swasmpt and envers.
Xe% bt iltilig bgitN% early. The usual number

.if rgg.,. four. airc laid the last week in Apntl. One
Iirtmi l tvirIe1in a season.

The Ever Cherfu Sont Spasr.w.
Tlw iar'~~. Melopizafasciatale an

<hmiant ,iiiiiiiir reqidctnt. arrives,. about 'the a&h
tif Nlarcli." Thisreinlute litie bird Icads the
van ini the' 'pri:îg. aud ik the la,-t (if the family to
Icave in tdie, autumn i.1Irha% atm the ditinction
to hceing .onc tif theth lrcv pe'm to raise three
lroodis during the t mmwr. l le i4 rightfully namced
sonilg 'sparrow. WVith thet itnow covering the ground

dlc~mcp. aud every r opct<f going supperles..
the air resotinds with the cheerful tune of the song
sparrow. as if to revive the drooping spirits of his

The junco, (Junco hyemalis). an abundant sum-
muer resi'dent. arrives about the a8th of Ma"c
in company with the song sparrow. Lilce the
latter, he nhabits gardens and yards while the snow
still cover's tht ground. bravely enduring the cold
and. torms of early April. Mien the ground b.-
cornes bare they assemble in large Rlocks, continuing.
this titi the mating season. After many a battle,
furiously singing bis defiant song. with open beak

,and with wings and tait extended chasing his rivais
through tht trees and. shrubbery, junco and bis
denmure littie mate settle, on the ir chosen or
44'allotted" nesting spot. whetr fertie. barrenî or'
swampy,. or a clcared space i n the woods. If
weather conditions are favorable, three broods
are raised in a season.

Robnu RabrSsL
The robin, <Merula migratoria), is an abundut

summner resident. inhabiting ail situations mxe
tht- heavy timbered woods'. Flocks- arrlvlnq
the last of March or 'first of Apr'il, aftera
hait of a day.ne two, continue on their northwaM
journey, some going into the Arctie régions. About
the Mohi of April they become general. Few, if'
any of our feathered f riends are dcservin of $0o
mnuch praise as tht resourceful rébin.1 Tht enorml-
nus amount of nearly ail forms of lùsec food
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The Story of ýa Match..
When il gels cdark and we want to light the

lamp, iie take a box of matches and open it. ln
the box voit will sec a number of matches packed
close tojether, and they are all sîsters, for they were
made f ront the sanie fi r tree.

Tht ir tree t"o outinluthe forest. with old
and young friends round about hli. Ili winter.
whtn the snow wa., lying on ail the branches, the-
wood-cutter came tu the forest and eut clown the
young fir-trees. white the wtood-cutter'%- childre,î
picked up the withered branches that had falten
off tht big fret, chatlering rneanwhile of Christmas
thal was near at hand. %Vhat tht>' said was: "Tht
littlt tfir trets are al 10 be taken to town in. a carl.
Each bas a board given il to stand upon,1 and a

ihundred candles are stuek upon ils branches titi ils
beauty dazzles you! And then cone tht presents
and ail the fun of Christmas!'

The old fir treetras ft behind in tht forest, lic
was tnt allowed to take part in the ChriStmas funi.
Dark dloads passedo'vLr him, tht wind whistled
throv*ghbis branches and rattttd thet icicles bang-
mng on'themn But bis turi came at last. Tht wood-
icalter cal bim down, chopped him up into bp, and
made litIle thin sticks for matches out of him,
many,, many tbousands of tbem. They wr
smartened wilh a little brown cap on tht top, and
can_ýej bo all sorts of houses, lit the tamp on the
table at night and the ire in the grale, but at
Christmas lime thty lit, the caudlts on the Christ-
mas tree and then there was rejoicing among al
the children, large and small.

A matcis only abit of thiusickc,buîtlit as
fire. in ils bead. Il submits paliently to be crowded
Up wilb ils fellows and put into a clark box, but
direcly- you rub ils' head, il splul ters and fizzles,
and the flaine bursts out. Also if, in the dark,
*ou raub its head quite genly, il shimmers brightlv
liké the hill-sprites and pixies do in tht fairy-tatts.

"ThIat is the phosphorus !" says the chernist, andl
he ough t know.

"But whtre dots the phosphorus corne f romt be-
fore it gels imb the bead of the match?" That is
a long and wonderful stor>', and ont that woutd
take a greal white b tî el you, if you wish to knoW
ail about il fro m first 1<) last.

First of ail the phosphorus. lives in aan under-
ground casdein l the bard rocks of the muuntais.
Nobody catisSset i, fot even if h le were to dig a

hole, isitt the Iluil. or wcI to break up the rock
into littie piers'. Aui yet it is there, divlded into
miniute part ils, lierr a bit and therte a bit, 9leeping
for matiy long years

The rock crunbc% itto earthe the tiowers and
grasses send tlicir'rouis bt- il, itami draw <rom it
mne thing andmi anther, including a little bit of

*phosphoru%. The hit t ire spirit passes up the
statk of the plant itot theý leaves and flowers. Wl
i's drawn up loitu the highest place il ca i bd,
itb the littlc secd pod, where each seed gets a
tiny share of it. Nobody wiutd guess, frouitokiag
at the grains of wheat and, rye, what a won4erful
stranger is loclged isiside them, and yet it ws there.

Then'corne the cows and horsts and eat up the
leaves and grains, and the birds taût their 'shar
also, so that the plhosphomasgels inl<i the animais
and seules in ail their bones. It helpe them to rua
and jump and travel about the. world, imo l
streets and lanes, and back into the stablstm4 M
at tast the beast cornes to die. The beef and matas
are eaten, but the bonts remain.. Neither dog nor
cat can gnaw anything further off them, so tb"
are thrown upon the rubbish hap, and th boume-
seller gathers lhem together, iand takes th. to tbe
chemist in tht chemical factory.

The phosphorus was first sucked up by the
flowers, then taten b», the cows and sheep, but now
they burn ia with sharp acids, lock it mbt a dosed
iron vessel, put lt imto tht biery oven, and bring it
to a ierce heat. After a while the heat jw too great
to be endured, and, tike a tittle spirit, thtehspoa
escapes <rom the crumbling bones, slips lhrough dSc
narrow tube which the chemnist bas attached b bs
vessel, and cornes int a glass bowl witb ioe-cld-
water. Frorni there it cati gel no further, Mor eau il
bide in anything, fùr there is notbing thfre bot
water, and that it cannot abide. Each tiny gra= of
phosphorus clings to tht other, tili a littie beap bas
corne together,,which loolks almosî lik yelbw W=x
It must sîay in the water tilt tht chemiat bus mied
it with gum, mauganese, and other things, and nad
of it beads for the miat ches.-Rich.rd WP/.g
fiStories fr0 isi Natural Hs.rory."'

Calgar 's population is now 55,330, accordng t10
the lateçt estirnates, nalcing an increase of over
().000 duning tdie Past year. Tht increaseshows a
greater îroportion of .English-speakingtimigant
than. any other citY in. the wesl.
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Ho, xétam KXe" Ciéaui.
Last nonth the, Rvirw ihad auit iercstiiig .stury

off .411illens ili A.\ple T 1,11i, mntlh it will
tell its vot'sg rca<krs how lavs celi dean.

In thte arly davy <tif the Irld hfirv t'tap and
towels caill nto tause. ihildre,î prlbaly s tîkd mit
ini the raiti or liad %vater sptlaNhlt t fiir faces.iti
then rail aboutt intheli air andti nti mtil tiwir faccq
and liands were dry.

L.eaves have aiwav, kep>î deau inlu retîv itmihthe
sanie way. The rain falis on thecir, uptunîedl faces.
The brrezes toss themn to .and frit in th,- air. andi
thev arc soon dry. 1wirhaps betore the sain mencç
out.

But do not ulimk that ativ of the raiti water finld-
its way into the leaf. The littir lhairs andi the iiv
nliatter on the coat off the Icaf keep h nut, and lt
ail drains off or is dried ail) h the air and suin.

Round kcaves dIo not casily get rid of rain water.
and tbey are often dirtv after a shower. but long andi
narirow leaves with points to thei are wa.shic ean
and bright after a shower.

It bas been lately found-ouutlihat duis is onte of
thie uses of the points in leaves.-to diraini off water
and keep the leaves dlean f roni dust.

Will you.look at leaves mnore closely after a rais
during the conming sumimer and'ser if vota can find
out whether this be true or not!?-A4da/'fd.

Nature Stoeie for the Prim" ySebool.

suggestions to the teacher for daily %hort talk% <o athc
pupils of the iower grade,.

March is the first .,pring nstih.
1 lue ground is stili white with itow.
But the days grow longer.
The wind blows bard in Niarch.
The wind dries up the water.
la ints the cIotbts.
Jack Frost'is Icaving for the North.
The wind dites my kit.
M.y kite is made of papcr.
The paper is red.
It bas a long string.
Tht wind holds it up.
It pulls bard on my hand..
The leaves wiIi corne on the trecs.
The tlowers will biosSom.
The birds will Sorme back f rom the South.
They wiil find placés to huiid their nests.
They wull use string and Paipcr anti Cotton.
If wc throw out cotton thry wili take it.
Soon <ire wîll bc eggs in the ;11,5.
The mother bird will sit on the, çggs to keep them warin.
By and by tht littie birds wiii hatch.

-T«cachers Magazine.

marche
NIi s0i.-ii t 's uoth tbfthe oli Roman year. the

mlt M 111 4* r \ 1r la.. ni îudfor the Romn god
N 1a r Mai Oê. ieti < i rr <d Ismght. the oMwnr ni

tlrucw ilttc ~clitlcr .'f rails. Ille iver ol fertîlity
-1141t<i ii' 5' I l i ttr ititlie' wat called the «Wd o1

the Lw.I.-. i -'%%cnr. ,î i ofthe ddock*, r eWood-
iwc'e ers.,ace-, 1lsthe t Rmali% a,$ the sAored bittA

STlih,ttifg %mwisid,-W
Thicy Itki-the ksîtc <th Ileite o> hav~e made.,
A\ndI arrytintf highisuinto thetaat

They' 'aai t he ubie girl,$bat* away
Alld téa.std tatîgit' <hrïr liwinghaut.

ý%Vhlçllçrr wày lbhe wind dotb blow.
Some hloan lu i% ab <have in so.
IN) liti itca%q. 't iiluw il t m*

Tht wsi îh.ut Islî,w-. that waixi I abrît.

Sti<>)W<robtn 1't amuibeu,.
AUI the Carlithauwakiug;

i,-*icd anti forqr*t, lro)w,îandtl dati,
litoi le arcli'reàkilîg.

-The willows wrap
1i litEr .tc'Itii i furry w hite. the pinic grow gray
A hit n the t'misgWÎI#tld mîiday
itiltg tout lbiurrtbwtl circaluar'u. lip'l out
Alet for suti.

Ah Nia rch! wc klw <hon art
Kisti-hrartetl. i'pite of ugiy, looku and îhreat.s.
.A:td, ouut Oi glit. art IiUriîg .NpriFS violet&.

Niai h zmdouti>'tranti~ lowing,
Anti.1 hard. steel hiastiis ùlowing;

litterer Iiow dbu i1rçrmnbet
IE'er <s> have <ch tior un

lit the dcp<hý4 si <rcar i)ecesube,
Wliclt iiwite lotit hidi, the Kgreen.

-Barry Coraixeff.

Allii le % ttild Nlarch nniig i heard the angels cal;
owas wheîî the rnon)l was 4etting, and the dark was oyoe

Fi rvt, tT stai ii)whai.pr. ;&tiithe wisxd hegan to rôti,
Anti i lwll wiid Nlarch mnoriling 1i heard ,thent Ca nuyso

-TEgNvsoN.-The May Gttn.

Jutit )'îre the Spring's first cali.
Siet-py migi. 4, roufit-Iantimualle

(Rallier rough your rockitig, dear,)
Our has-t Itlb you hcarfý

fIs the Niarcli wind iin

4'. -
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tHE EDUCATIONAL &FXIEW.

should do the bc 1 coîld. nlieet What iîîfonna-
imn he cam.

%%%en tbev coule to' tIe rceiltAtioii. ,aelî onc lia,
something to, contribute. and Uic ilînuglit of Ccd
will help the other uli,îk. ie teaclir takes lier
part along witlî the rest to liell> dear up mînscon-
ceptions and straighiten out erroncous idra.-. So
the thought of the d1ass is lifted to a highier plane,
and out of, the very process of clearing their
thought. there wifl arise tlew problens for the
next lesson. The teacher bas otilv to gather these
up and state them in proper forn. and the work
goes on.

The recitation period sbould clan <y nid prob-
lems and set up new-'onles.he study period i-,
given to the pupil in order that, lie rnav do bis best.
uided and unbinMered. toward the solution of
these problemns.--School .Vetrs.

The . Review's Question Box.
E. A. P.-Would you plea-w- explain ctearly thtet of

«"hould" and *'would7" throug thedi columns of the Riiw.
Tht gramar dqies not semi to be vMryplain on it.

"Should" and "would" generally follow the miles
for "4shal" and "will.' To express 'mere futunity.
use «'sffl" ii' the first person. "will" in the second
and third persans.

To express determination or willingness. 16 give
a'comniand, to make a promise or a threat, use
s"vu"ll in the first person, *"shaîF'* in the second and
third persons.

In questions in the first persan, use "*sball** always.
Ex. 1I. 1 shall (should ) get wet ; you wil

(would) get wet; he will (would) get wet.
Ex. IL' I will (would) do it in spite of every-

thing.
WVill (Would) you be kind enougb?
T determined that be should not go.
Ex. III. Shall (sbould> I get wetl'
But "should" and "would" have also some special

mèapings. ",Should**="Ô,ught ta" as You should ke
kiùd to animals. He should study harder. 1 know
I stwùd rise earlier.,

'Would" is used ta express customn; as: "«Thenlie
Uod make us read ta, him ;" and to express a wish,.
aij'I wcoidd that 1 were dead."

hi!f subordinate clauses' after "if." though
"Whei" ".'shall" and "sbould*' are used with al

irepersons ta express conditional futurity; and

.Wii* andi ul'iniail three pemfb sta exprfss

Wltîe,î lie .r/tylil aIwar.
If tlie .lt-l#lii wthîcre.
Tl.uutglîI 1 Atiild nsot lbe able ta go.
1 f 1 -i tid,i I V . îv !.

If yo~i rvo<uI<I ape.
If stir to.id to,îly decide.

R. L S-Wv ( ritliýn m calldaProccu in dividio?

l'rhiap" the foblltbwung clefinitionx f(mm ~ent.
~~trtl% .riflutictic wuilIinake îlîis clear.
The-c xlirs.iti 7-t)> mean%:
1. sr-eilnof the parts when a unit las been di-

Vittiidcd jut ine equal part.
Il. ( >ne-nilithl tf seven units : for. i f *ftI

units bc divided iiuto nine equal pairt.. ne of thes
parts wiIl k e ees tituelcs a., great a% one of thse parts
obtained by div iding one unit into nine equal parns.

1l11. The quotient o.f %even divided by nine.

R. L S.-Whai as meant by the Zero Timie Zooew, sud
what are its boundaritn?

We bave neyer heard of. a Zero Zone.
The s8oth menidian is caled the Tinte Zero. be-
caulse the a65th meridian west is the a31d hour
meridian, and the s65th meridian*east is the first
bour meridian. WVe presume that if a ZeÀ» Tine
Zone is spolcen of. its boundaries would be thee
meridians. î6s" E. and is" W.

The followisng are teanswers to bird oeou.d in
the Ftbruary Ruitw:

1. Qvtn bird. z. King birti
3. Cat bird. 4. Cow bird.
s. Nut-hatch. 6. Chick-a.dee-dee.
7. Fly-calcher. 8. Junco.
9. Mocking bird. tu. x'ghtingale.
i. Lark. là. Thrashcr.

13. Jay. 14. Crow.,
i5. blicker. îI& English Sparrow.
17. Swallow. iRCk wa1q9 %iifte.w

King -George frequently app1ars ini public wit b b s igie
hand glov'cd and t other bire. [t is n«t geoermy kom
that this custom is a survival of tuhab"t fo».d a..8
in1 the days when the king's touch was- hed to bo a c
for certain disease,and vIsonthe gloytvsvoat
avoîd the dangers of infection.

,Wçclmrlý.
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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

À Lesso on Telegrame.
Tht purpose is tii train children in picking out

the mmsetial parts of a paragrapb. To train them
to express a mes.sage in a few words. To malce
thein familiar with a telegraîn blank.

Have regular blanks for the children to examine.
Ltt thon tell why people send felegrams, and give
lastances when tlrey miglit ho sent.. Then spend
a. few minutes on the manner of sending. If any
of tht boys are interested in electricityq thev prnb-
ably wilI ho able to furnisli some information. Find
eutwhat thev know about the new %.ysterniof wire-
less telegraphing and its advantages. Tell them bo
find. out before the next lesson where the nearest
telegraph station is.

Explam that a message cosin proportion to the
distance it is smm; that ten words are allowed- for
a given rate, then every additional word couts extra.
Thberefore the need of learning to condense a mes-
8Sp without leaving out w»y essential point. Have
thon notice that thet unes on the blank are divided
loto five equat parts, to enable the agent. to see
uat a glance-boy many words the message contains.

They cati toityou that thetUninl the upper riglit-
bud crner is fortht date; that the fine. below is
for the Dameand address of the one to whomt the
Muetge as bting sent; and that thtelli ne is for
te signture of the sender.

Thon give the condiions under whiéh a telegram
Me be h sent, and set which papi! cati express it
MOUt dearly, with the least number of words.
Phuty of practice aiong this line will prob.bly be

uOssay. FmIIy- let them riait paper like tbt
iqur blank and il l inwith au uimaginary

Wu«e are tite. that migh! ho given them:.
Write a telegram to your mother, telling lier that

yQogv brther, lu gctting'oti an electric car, v-4s
%MoC104 dowai and run over by an autoMoblp.
1%« t ho 15 now at City Hospital in Boston, and asic

0e oene u t once.
wffle you go f rom your home to New Yotk

iýWyour Christmnas vacation 'Io vUt ,a
**t Teiegraph home that you reached fhere
ufe- ut that'your uncle met you at the. twin.

gooO a teepa to your grandfatlier, statlng
*s* irfmnily will arrive 'two hours arlier titan.

,'.sqW *. sea day, which is TleukgJirng Day.
111,1111ê, o u at thq i w , #'b --b t"ei

I auknown aduits W4Q had not the slid es
adea of hiow in wnd a telegramn. One or two louon
a vrar of thi,- kind in every grade above the. Ifeh
wilt kccp i ei so familiar with thie fom that
they w~oulc know what to do in cms they e«« Mid

Mir. (t-dfrry Langlois. M. P. P., in glvlng bis
evidence rrccnily at Quebec before the. Royal Con,-
mission on lnduf-%rial Training and Techoicai Edqi-
cation. îlî<mgln ehat teachers' diplonm ought to b.
awarded oulv a fter the recipient had -sucoSufnly
comupleteci a ct>ntr%-e in the normal 4chool. In. regard
to fc'matc teachcrs* Mr. L.anglois thought a" of
tliem onix îook up the profession temprailysu
for the purpose of social or .mu"r~ advantaps.ýu
*"NManv voung mien, especiàlly in country placu,"
he said, "*prefer school teachers, go it happons tdu
women often talc. to teachting mnerely for a good
opportunity n f geting a husb&mn."

Asia means morning or eait; Europ, evealnor
west; Australia mu-ans lying to or in the $ou&a;
hence we may consider that lii... nainmu s
easterti land, ýestern laod and souhern land. Tlu
origin of the word A frics la uncertain. Sa.. don-
jecture that it is a Semitic word meaning laud of
wanderers." -Amnerica l namied from AO 1mri.
'Vespucci, who discovered a portion of the coud-
flelt an 1499.

ManY ludicrous mistalces are made by foreigas
mu graping the nmning of smre of our com
Énglish expressions. A young Germait attemblag a
WVestern State university translated «Tbhe spit Io
willing but the flesh as weak,"0 into "Tii. ghos1
willing, but the mneat is mnot able." And a FIliiIm
Youth fairly set the damin l an uproar by * stat-
mient that "Out of siglit, out of mind" niesat1T1%
invisible is insanie."

I arnforwarding my annutai remîitutao yow
%aluable paper, the EDuCA1tONAL Rrvmw. Ile
REVJEW contains -so much that is *i Ae tlq a"
instructive, and so mnany valuable 1suU0ýet on
teaching that I would ho ut aàlomswit hm tk.L b.
children, too, look eagerly for it Mud aM &SJWU75
delighted with the beautiful upeIt.

J,,P
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The Canadian Lynx.
The Canadian Ly~nx lia-, a bati reputatimi. evt

for a wild cal. Il i,~ saidti o do more harm <thait
Cood.. It cats grouse andti îler Iirdl!. tiare-s.,rablbiîs-
and squirreIs.?and will even ' attack andi kili younfg
fa»ns. It is a fierce looking beast. Il baN- a large
hcad with tufted cars, a powerfu 1l body. long legs
and usually a short tail. %%%en alarmnedili take.s-
rapid. straight leaps forward. and if hard pressed.«
h&kes te the trees. which- il- clibs bv aid of it-,
powerful forelcgs and- daws. - When runinig ai
qpeed it looks'odd, indeed,. forit niakes a series of
leaps with its back arched. and a,1l the fret coming
to, tht grounti at nearly the sanie lime.

CURNT EVEINTS.
Kig George bas fixed upon Tuesday. Nlarch 2ist. a% the

49c, wben h wiII, rective in special audience a deputation
i. comection with the thrre-hundredth anniversary of the

fioliatonof the authorizeti version of the Bible.

The Canadian Government bias agreedti o a îreaty with
the-United States for thte entire cessation of pelagie sealing
in the Pacifie for ýen years. conditional upon the conclu4ion
of seuilar agreements with Russia and japan.

I1 s reportedt at Great Britamn will cede to France the
calony of British Gambia. the oldest of the British posses.
saoms in West Africa. Il is enirety surroundeti by French
terrtory except where the ocean forms its bouàdary; andi
kL contais one of the best harbor% in Weqt Africa.

Différences tetween Russia and China which threatened
toe cut in war are to be submnited to arbitration. There
are several questions at issue. antong <hem being thie sover-
eigntyover a territory on thie western border-. of Chinese
Tartary..

TheUnited States will fortify thie Panama Canal. Iisteati
of being a attitraI waterway, open <o the ships of ail nations,
il wIi be closed at any dime at the-pleasure of the Unitedi

,Stpîges or at the pleasure.of any other power wbich in case
of wpr may,-capture andi bld the forts.

At thtenig of the British Parliament hmi month. the
Q"ersq, DomWin were foi- the first tâme represented by

tl':r aMnt~~v'rtsI l.ATdsiraithcols a i4premtet as the
rrp'eî:au~etif cassâib. minJ wath hirm were repre.toma-

ti.e'. froint St-iish AIrs<ça. .\a.tralu î<t i Nw 7.*land.
ltillrrftis l î<t htnîs i*rnng or uelt

ile ' lit h e kçr central Amrian republics are tiot yet
quir %iulw<r el; but abat ln t taiti lb -ultdItd. ln Ttuk.y.
11-c ~ arml u'tat «ie lc wrev'oit hec 01 fthe unwob«l.

Of t 1 <iroip% ici crimae in<the *uppret*kmi of the long
standing di4order* er AraHa. and there is. perbapi. anolber
1 tirkih revolution ini pmugnes'. Th"r SBUte *aMs bo*ever.
are Irs important andites% costly Shan thie greait defemilu
,etrkit in whîch al <leat Pweri &art engageaI, sud ta
%% hich Caniad&4am. ai pari ni <the Br'h F Spbre FI" ow afla
lipo< i ti 1lear il-. harç uf <the exprili*

t)uliug tht oey.vinaîin prricat therr Witt b. a caralvul
parade in L)Iukon. which l wutItraets ini site amaI beuty
arlything ever attemtpted ini Europe. The King Sud Qumoe
wiIl attend thie grent Empire Cencert. in conn.ci mwft
the Festival of Empire; ai whieb <lie. h o bW a chorus
Cave tbousand voime cunducteti by Dr. Chartes Harris. of
Canada Another 'ttriking feature of the exIMition li te
lie the representations of the partiamSent buildkWgs of the
Overse Dminions: which. wth other spectacles Ithatra-
int life in diffrent part.* of thie Empire. wil l e cennected
l'y ani electric railway a muile andi a hall ini circuit.

The lltiperial Sieamship Cimpmny whiehlm ia been pcor-
po:ate;l in Caniada. pro"-ose%,to run a lUn. of tSDT
f ront Halifax <o IBlacI sod Blay. I 'elandti<lai wul cOsu tht
ocean in tirer andi a hall days; aiti a lUne of fast steamers
on thie Pacilk, to cunnert Canada with New Zeuland sud
Australia.

There i a mnovement lu in te Bahamas in favor of tht
i'dm,%.its of th<le i Sin)t<nCanada a,% a Provine of <b.
D ominijon.0

A book r«eenîly putlished in i hing!anti andi Amerkc dim
to show Ilw maeaof a cipher not only tbat the plays j»
whtich' Sha ke-spearc'. naine is attachecd were wrltten-by Ld
Bas.on, wt i iN a theory advanced many years a*ô, bot
-ilo <bat Ba-con himseli wa-& the lawfutlitbir toe thbrait
of higlanidon <the death, nf, Querit Eigabt* Tht am.,
vellous talc i4 <bat Queen El-izabeth was the Wlfé cf tht
Eart <if L<iceer. and tbat Lord Bacon anda the Ian of
Es1ex were ber 40o1%. But the alleged discovery of anotherý
wriîr hk %et moire strange. He dlaims to-e v >rvdtt

NOVA SCOTIA'TECUNICAL, COLLEGE
CIVIL, IELECTRICAI.,MINING' .AND Nit.CIIANICAL IENGINISERIÈ'NG

AFFILIATZD WITH ACADIA, DA&LEOUSIEKhUGS, )AT. ALLISON I R'D ST. FRANCIS XAVME

CIVSHORT COURME FOR LAID SUEVETORS, MlIE MA8AOKgRS Tc.

NEW BUILDINGS NEW UP-TO-DATE EQUipIPNT
ALL IMFORMATION C«»EFULLY FIJRIED. SEND FOR CALMNAR

F. H. SEXTONe PRINCI PAL, MALSPAX, N. se
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4*4 . tEE EDUCATIONAL RE VIS*W.
WIR ha awarded on'thr rc'it t fit lw q io rk. Any
toocher or other'- iiiiereichl cail lin a catalogue 'by

sendinga posicaril to lw !n, l%crtarî.T. Il. Kdir
Fredericton.

Pli napal Forrest. alter îwrity-ti %c yrars' service! as head'
of Ihlihosme Uniî-cri,ib as M8gnilied bis wish 10riin

Miss B. jean Norr.-d, in closing ber scbool secently at
Peuniac, SL MaY~.ork count>-, waN prescnied by ber

p~swith a ïouniain Peu and other Ris. The people
"bwed thrir appreciation of her efforts as a teacher by

their attendance at the public examinaii ni the t thol. no
fewer <han îhirty-eight lbeing present.

Posi. Pupils of- S)X4ne. \*- S.. .\catlcmy will, in future.
if the plans of the school board arc carnîet!out. have tht'
bmnefit of a commercial course. taking in shorthand, type
vruting and book-kL&ping. .along with their regular Schot-l

Thetaateaancc thtis year at the Noivt ScuaProvincial
Normal College, Truro, is the larget ah is lîisîory.

On the last d&y of February a portion of'the Manitoba
c aia 1 i-sq n on Technical Education visited tht Nova Scotia
Tqchnical College, Halifax. RL Fk"the, Esq.. M. A., the
[WPity Minister of Edocation was mSe of the member.

MeaI" vis:ted the Edocation Departinent and the Province

1RCENT BOOKS.
la the paper publisbed in the last and this mStîïs

lâvmw, atteationïs drawn to the value of myths in the
UWdy of Er"l iterature. The attention of studenus is

dkec.gI 10à work just publishd by Ginn & Çomnpany o
T& Cliuic M(yihs in EEghth Lileragure sud se Art, bssed

oelgl.ly onm BBuuh's "Age of Fab"»w" c vwa
priemiin, 185.1. Thtpurpose ofibiswork as te fauIàirieç
studemta and punerai readers (i) with the Greek, Roman.
Norie a.d Germa. unyths w"bic ave acclimated themmelves
in Oalis-q"eking landsa nd have anguenced the spirit,
Mori,uud habi of Eng i imginative übougbî; (a) with
the wus to Wh"da hese myths bave bee. put ai nglMfishand

Aumeica POetfY; (3) with tht principal n'asterSpân of
asCigat and modem sculpture and painting. illustrative of
mYthologicad subjccts; and (4) wth the history of myth

andt th mort evident iuterpretations of the varions qarra-
dives rocited in. tht text. The book as adapted to the
naptis of pupilh of the eighth to the tenth grades in Our
acbotan d sq use as a guide to paintings and sculptures
Of umyth)10"ca subjects in museuras and gaeries. (Cloth,
Pages 111+57; price, $i,.6o,. Ginn & Company, Boston.)

Au addition bas been made to the stries of Literary
Reuders, puWlshcd bY Adamn and Charles BLack, in-the Fifth
Reader, a beautifully illustrated book with a -stries of bright

utories ciefly of empire. and a few well selected poçins.
(Price, is 6d; Adam and Chas. B"ac, Soho Square,
London., W.)

AMuOn tht favorite German text.ç of the year is Paul
ileqses %tory. L'4rrabliala. which j.; pul>lisbeid wiîlî intrq.
deftioa notes and vocabular, and às suitable for firitaic

aïud )var work. Hall a dozcn page.ç treat of the principles

ti ià,'lm ,.4 t. lîlIbrânch tni literary art Je fupIgcubo.
arilýr deal itiniî wtext book* of asc.JW - - wmOb
%%i rn:ng Ctîîsa rc IbLiu.rul 1stb att sudent a tisant

mii lwt :îetilititt,.her lictl itaita a itd setion of Fils
se <c c0th. $j s t.i b ri.cin mcats, Gins &Céoml.ye

lf.il Akiitm<r . A ai-.ttof uMc .ModemruJi"lda
%Cr% Mlaractsîc andl U IX I Lw.4ha- lieen prepsred for

schtk au geîenurakr . l-li*tnry andi geogehy are
adn%ïraèl>l ýlikil. . ai evry gwud aitesupt ha* been q"ti
to prist- n<%tiîhIrît- %% iîh iid picoures«if the hsisy worid and
:î. prtbIiil, 1 oa i llu..ratiion.. aussI printins are

îrv lr 'gi> i 3( rii, ; eo"philip à
Sou. *u llcri Stri. l.nndnn, .L C

A 't-rit.. . tui millncmap'. Io x 8 anche, of de puluciwu
hliiitoîu auitIkading cunirme li the word baubeen pub.

lilttd 1v <set.,Phihp andi Som, Losmdos. Th1%qam
printed. on srn, g aper andi are excellen for pradice -ouk
in miap-drawîng and geograpby.

Very imany trachers iaud aàdiffiuhy in procuruboulas
suitable for elemwntary i* s d n tuooa cieuso.A wrk am
Junior Lrterinru Ad Scsvuce. fonming part ofa sdl
which sounsi instruction in accordance w"t the lat
resuits of scholarship andi scienuit',c remerch,ha bu se

tc, us for review. The book s ordely ina rr aaeu ent po
senting many siabjecti of elementary xsce cirly sd
without toon mach detail. Tt bSulaJi."much in ltde ci
the foundation principles of playsc andi cheury. (Un&.
veuisity Tutorial PressDvury -Loet.Lmmdon)

The third volum, co "pleting tht ere of Tbtesaim-
ment of Schools andi Cotlgs in Ontario. 179a-igip, bu

recently bren publisbesi. This iclum i.sonstwhat huge
titan thet wo prectdipsg oes. Comuiderable opeceig devote
tu a geacral and hiseorcal accotamtide, vanoa caiq»s
acd universities in the province, andi <here are nay iflu-
trations M of oleges and lkading uaiversity amt .The- us
toriographer of -the 1Eduaction lklparument. Dr. J. Georg
Hodiis. bau ctnpkted a wtuia tain IIgrow in Va"ueri
tht years pass, for much of tht maierial of Ontaroa edui.
cational'history i% thus prc'%ered in a permanentfor. for
the use of students. Dr. Itodgins i1; now llabis dulm6,11h
year and. the sixty-stventh of his sert-ct in tht Eduocaau
Departmeilt. Ht h heartily tu Le congratubsaJ for tht
gocd servrice be bas rende resi bis departouest. for bis ce>
acity for work and tht goosi hcath h e enjoys lu spite of

Sadvancisag years.
Supplemnentary cbapters on'Basketry andi Omy QT Pbai-

cine Modeling have been asidesi to Kidmers Educ.msuu
landwork, remc mtly published and inlue in the sciSolà of
New Brunswick ami British Cohunhia. Therne daa$ers(X
and XI) are identical in type andinimstation width tetszt.
andi forni a valuable addition to, this very practical ans mre- -
fui Handbook.

A book asidressesi lu Young men lu Germany ihat reaclu
a circulation of i00,000 copies lu a short tine , isou i h
txiuallY well suitesi <n Young anti, everywhere. A tispula-
tion of this book io n Fs-I<1omng Men-4bombu
made andi is worthy of âttention in <bis country. [t 15 a
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